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Iowa, and within the time therein limited, but haa in truth aDel
in faot, prior'to the oommencement ofproll8GutioD, subsequently
made and filed suoh reporte with the COUDty auditor aa requirea
by law, suoh filing of said monthly reporte shall be taken and
deemed to be a fUlfillment of the requirements and provjsioD8 of
eaid law on the part of eaid druggist holding eaid permits aa to
the time of filing said reporte ana shall have the same forae and
effect &8 though 8aid monthly reporte had been filed within the
time limited and bed in said aDapter 143, of the Aot8 of the
Twentieth General Auembly of the 8tate' of Iowa, and title
eleven (11) aha,ter .iI (6) of the code of Iowa, and no Ine
peualty or forfeiture, shall be held or deemed to have been in·
aurrecf by any dmggiet holding suob permit aa aforesaid, by rea.
80n of a failure to make and file suoh monthly reporte with the
county auditor within the time limited by law. And all penal·
tie. fln8IJ and forfeiturel heretofore inourred by aud not ad·
judged againlt, any droggilt holding noh permit on failure to
make and file eaid mODthly reporte within the five daya, the 8ame
il hereby released, remitted and disoharged.
SBo. S. That in all IUob oaaee the same Ihall be dilmiuecl
by the oourt upon payment by the defendant of all the 008t8
made in the oaae and a reaaonable attorneYI fee to plaintiff's attorney to be bed by the court.
8110. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance
shall become a law, and be in full force after ita publication in
the Iowa State Reailter and Del Moinea Leader, newspaper.
pUbli8hed at Del !Coine., Iowa.
I bereby CISl'tify that the fO~ln~WU pubJlahed in the If1tllG 8t4t.t
Aprl119, and D. JCoi..
er,-~~ 17,1888.
FRANK D. JACKSON, 8er:retGfJ/ of 8CaIe.
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AN ACT Supplemental to Ohapter 148 of tbe Acta of tile to"
General Auembly. and Chapter 66 of the Aots of the 11"
General .A.l8embly. Delating to the Sale of Intoncating LIqUOri
and Abatement of l!ioilancee.

Be it M4Ct«i bV 'M GuleralA8.mWlll of 1M 8eau of 1()tD(J:
SBonOlf 1. In the abatement of a nui.nce aa provided in
:.e:et::'~. aeotion 5, of chapter 66, of the Aota the SI" General AssemblYl
the officer shall be entitled to the same f88IJ for removing and
selling the movable property that he would be for levying on
and Mlling like property on execution And for closing and keep-
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oloeed, the bllildiDg ereotion or p1aoe, u in aaid eeotion required he shall receive IUch reuonable fees, u the Oourt IU-"
allow. All luh feea and 00It8 to be paid out of the prooeeda
of the pro~rty, IOld 10 far .. the lame may be available.
SBc. i. In any action brought br a oitizen of the oounty .. DellUllld for
provided by I8Otion 1, ohapter 66, 0 the Aota of the it" Gen· :~~~w~
eral Allembly, no Oflloer, or witn811 shall be entitled to demand
hil feel, for senioe. or attendanoe in advan08. And the 008ta,
in cue of failure of the proaeoution, or inability to collect the
lame from the defenaant, Ihan be paid in the same IUnner ..
provided by law for the payment of feel in the oase of oriminal
proleoutionL But nothing herein lhall prevent the court trying
such action from taxing the 008ta to the party bringing the
same, in cue it appean that the actioD wu brought malioiowy
aDd without probable cause.
.
SBC. 8. In aDY actiOD to restraiD a DuilaDoe brought UDder
ohapter 148, of the Aota of the iOn GeDeral Auembly, or
Chapter 66 of the Aots of the it" GeDeral Auembly, the rrty
• entitled UDder section i, of said ohapter 66, of the Acts 0 the
iI, GeDeral Assembly, to demand a temporary injuDotioD, shall
be eDtitled, OD suoh applicatioD for a temporarf injuDotioD, to Tem~ Inprove the existeDoe of suoh nuisanoe, by aBldants, depositioDs, June on.
or testimony of witDenel eumined orally in court, at hil eleo·
tion, unlels the court has by previous order othemae ixed the
form and manDer of evideDoe to be adduoed,.provid«l however
that the plaintUf shallse"e the defendaDt or hiS conDsel with DO.
tioe of suoh application, at leut three days before luoh hearing.
SBC. 4:. In any action to enjoin a nuisaDoe u authorized by
I8Otion li, of ohapter 14:8, of the Aots of the iO" General Ai·
sembly and ohapter 68, of the Acta of the il" General Auem·
bly, tile injunotion graDted shall be binding on the party or par·
ti.. eDjoin8d throughout the Judioial Distriot in whioh the Action is brought. And anT penon enjoiDed iD IUch Aotion, who ~unetIoIl
shall whUe suoh injunotlon remaiDs iD foroe, agaiD engage in, ~t
or be in any manner coDcemed iD the aelling, or keepiDS: for cUI&rlOt.
eale. contrary to law, of any intoxicatiDgliqDor, aDY where WlthiD
the J urisdiotion of the court, he ahall be deemed guilty of OoD&empt of Oourt and puniahed aooordiDgly.
SBC. 6. In all oaaea of prooeedinE againat ~Da oharged.
with contempt for violating aDY in uDotioDS, either temporary VlolaUoD of
or permaDent, issued or decreed, Dn er aaid ohapter 148, AotalDjunotlon.
of the iO, General Auemblyor Chapter 66, Aots of the 511"
Geueral Auembly, or UDder this Aot, the Oourt shall order that
the Attomeyproseoutingoroonltruotingsuoh prooeediDgs agaiDSt
the penon 10 oharged, shall be allowed teD per cent. of the
amouDt of the iDe asseased agaiDSt suoh persoD, if a fiDe be u·
eeued agaiDst him. And the olerk of the court, wheD Buoh fiDe it
P!"d, shall pay over to suoh AttorDey the amount thuB allowed
him.
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fDc. 6. That MotioD lISSB, of the Code

ret· .A.amea- eDacted in aeotioD

&I

[CH. 'IS

lIubltituted aDd

10 of ohapter 66, of the Actll of the 91"

GeDeral Aasembly, be ameDded by .mking out the words,
"kDowiDgly briDg within thill State for any other penon or
penoDS or Corpolation or ~hall knowiDgly," where tliey ooour
In laid laotion, and inlert in lieu of the wordl 10 strioken out,
the word "shall," aDd that said aeotion lISS8 be and ame is fut:ther amended by addiDg at the end thereof the following: Provided however that the defendant may show &I a defense hereunder by preponderanoe of evideDoe that the oharacter and
oircumstances of the lhipment and its oontents were unknown
to him.
8blrlt~u:Ok. fDc. '1. It shall be unlawful for any oommon carrier or other
:~J Ia- penoD, to transport or ooovey by any means, from point to
1IeIled.
point or from· ODe place to aDother within this Sta", any iDtod·
oating liquor, uDleu the veuel, or other paokage ooDtaining
noh liquors, Ihall be plainl1 and oorrectlylabelled or marked,
showing the quantity and kind of liquor oontaiDed therein, &I
well &I the name of the party to whom it is to be delivered.
And no penon IIhall be authorized to ~ive or keep suoh
UCl.uon unl... the ame be marked or labelled &I hereiD reqUIred. The violatioD of any provision of this section, by any
oommon carrier or any agent, or employe of suoh carrier or by
any other penoD, shall be pUDished the all1e &I provided in
SeC. lISSB, &I substituted and enacted in Seo. 10, Chapter
6. Aots of 91" General Assembly, tor the violation of thelro.
vi.ioDs of that .eotion. ADd liquors oonveyed or traDllporte , or
deliv~red without being marked or labelled as hereiD required,
. whether in the hands of the oarrier or some one to whom it
.hall have beeD delivered shall be subject to seizure aDd oondemnation &I liquor kept for illegal sale.
SBo. 8. This Act beiDg deemed of immediate importance,
.hall take effect and be iD fOrGe from and after its publication
in the "Iowa State Register" aDd "Dell MoiDeI Leader," newspapen published at Des MoiDes Iowa.
Approved April 19, 1888.
I he18hJ oert1fy that the

fo~lng act

was publlahed iD the.ha

St.at.e llefIi*rr Aprll19, and the Dea Aloi"" LeadIir A.'pri1 m. 1888.
FRANK D. J A.CKHON, &creUWy 0/ StaI&
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